
deemed, and thus twethe,interegt both of
the old and a new' liotin: 'flideed;-but a
small "Mon might betels-fed monthly,say
$1,000,11 so as to imperceptlbl:l affect the-
eurrenoy,,, , „ .-,;.

• We commend the above extract to
the agitated•Radloalit:lhrougheut. the
country; and hopetheypaYdeilveCOI!,

solatlon from the.fo'rmer' tytterntmen of
the Old.Comnunier,,

A"Former 13peeekof Mr. ate,yene on the
Finances.

' So much do we sympathize.with the
Radicals in their Perplexity over.Old
Thai's late spescli. favor of paying
the Five-TReffy Sends In GreenbaCks
that wehave concluded to publish an
extract from a debate in Congress in
June of 1865. Mr. Stevens then defined
his views as follows :

Mr. Spalding—l desire to ask the gentle-
man (Mr. Stevens) if, in his judgment, the
principal of the F600,000,000 of five-twenty
bonds is payable in gold?

Mr. Stevens—lt is just as clear as any
is clear that the interest is payable in

gold, but the principal in lawful money.
Mr. Spaking—lask the gentlemanir be

knows whether that is the opinion of the
bead of the Treasury. Department?

Mr. Stevens—Well, sir, I have not con-
sulted him. Iknoiethat a great many legal
gentlemen of distinction agree ulthrne in, the
opinion I have orpressed. I suppose I
should bow to the opinion of the Secretary
of theTreasury on the subject if Ibad It,
and It was right, but I have it not.

Mr. Pruyn—l would like, with the per-
mission of the gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia, to ask the gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
Spalding,) whether be hue any information
Ifthe Secretary of the Treasury has decided
that the principal of the Ilve-twenty bonds
was payable in gold?

Mr. Spalding—lf I may be permitted to
reply to the gentleman from New York, I
will say that I have this morning learned

Prom the Secretary of he Treasury that, in
his opinion, the principal of the live-twenty
bonds is payable in gold.

Mr. Stevens—Then, sir, his opinion is en-
tirely different from the law. These bonds
are made payable in money by the express
terms of the law, and if legal tender notes are
money, then the bonds are payable in that.
But, sir, If both principal and interest are
payable in gold, then the difficulties in
which the Government is becoming in-
volved are all this more aggravated.

Mr. Wilson—Was not the statement Just
now made by the gentleman from :Penn-
sylvania based upon tile payment of these
live• twenties in gold?

Mr. Stevens—Upon the payment of the
interest In gold. Mete is no doubt that the
interest is payable in gold,

Mr. Wilson—l speule of the principal. I
understood the gentleman to say that there
were now about eight hundred million dol-
Inrs of the public debt payable In gold.

Mr. Stevens—No, sir; the Interest is pay-
able in gold. I say that no man who is a
lawyer—and I could not say the Secretary of
the Treasury is not a lawyer—who will care-
fully read the law can possibly come to any
other conclusion than that the principal of
these flue twenty bonds is payable in cur-
rency. Tho law says expressly that the
interest Is payable In coin and that the
principal Is payable in money. The differ-
ence in the terms employed is us distinct
and definite us If it had boon expressed In
so many words, that one is payable in coin
and the other In paper currency.

The Tribune on Ohl Thad
The New York Tribune is very severe

on Old Thud for his speech in Congress
favoring the payment of the debt in
greenbacks, and calls him the greatest
swindler that the world has ever known
for declaring that thepoor man who is
paid his wages in paper money, should
not be taxed to pay gold to the rich man
for his bonds. Greeley shows the old
man the door of the Republican party
and unceremoniously orders him out,
bidding him to "stay not on the order
of his going, butgo at once." The Re-
publican party Is reaping the reward of
its dishonesty In adopting a financial
plank in its Chicago platform, which
was purposely_ constructed to have two
faces on the greenback question; con-
sequently the party is divided Into two
factions, each of which claims to be the
Simon Pure Republican article, and

reads the other outside of the pale of the
organization. The " bond " party call
the greenback advocates thieves, scoun-
drels and swindlers, while—l/fie latter
retort by calling their opponents a
" bloated aristocracy " which seeks to
rob the poor man of his hard-earned
wages. A happy family, trul ! Here

4, what the Tribune says:
That those who hated the War and de-

plore Its Issue should seek ku swin Ilethose
who lout the money winch insure its sue-
coos, is deplorable., but not unman tl. That

• Mr. Stevens should be found in their com-
pany is deptorable and very unnatural.
of 511 men, ought to be found on the side of
honesty and good faith ; for he drafted and
engineered the bills which dragged us into
the slough whence he seems determined
that we shall never be extricated. If he
should succeed in his present effort, no
swindler•that the world has known ever
perpetrated a fraud so gigantic as that he
meditates.

Mr. Stevens is a very old man, and for-
gets many things. But this will not excuse
his defiance of his own recorded utterances.

In commending to the House and thecoun-
try the Legal Tenderact, Mr. Stevenssaid

"A dollar in a tniser's safe, unproduc-
tive, is a sore disturbance. Where could
they invest it 7 In United States loans of
six per Md.—redeemable. IN GOLD in 20
years—the best and most valuable perms•
neat investment that could be desired."

We might quote more to the same effect;
but need we? Here are Mr. Stevens' own
words, showing unmistakably that be
understood the contract just es we did and
do. He reported anti urged that the Green-
backs should be made fundable in the Five-
Twenties ; and these Five-Twenties, he as
serted; were "redeemable in gold in twenty
years." That is all that need be said. We
quote Stevens to prove Stevens a fit ally
for the Pendletons, Bosses, and • Blairs,
whom he threatens to join, unless the Re-
publican party can be made the accomplice
of the gigantic crime he meditates. That,
we can assure him, will never be. If he
wishes toswindle efficiently, let him join
the party to which swindling is natural—-
that which will gratify by repudiation its
partisan malignity es Nvell us its Innate
rascality. Mr. Russ courteously opens the
doors of the Democratic church for his re-
ception.. He says he will enter if the Re-
publicans will not help him defraud the
National creditors. That, we tell him, they
will never do. Let him, therefore,

" stay not on theorder of hie going,
But goat once."

General Hancock.
It was announced and well under-

stood in New York that General Han-
cock would not consent to be nomi-
nated for Vice President. The follow-
ing letter was written to General Steed-
man, and ali the friends of the gallant
soldier who was so strongly supported
for the Presidency will read it with
pleasure :

WASHINOTON, D. C., July 4, 151i8.
Gencrca J. Meal?'tan, Nero York :

Div Dnnu Sin: My relation to the Presi-
dential candidacy was not of toy seeking.
But when I Witillinud commend of the Fifth
MiliturrDistrict, and found It necessary to
not upon principles which had long been
familiar to toy mind, the partiality of
friends. withoutany oltort ofmine, brought
my numo prominently into discussion.

They wore generous enough to suppose
that, with my antecedents and surround-
ings, I might bo (ducted President, and that,
by an administration conducted rigidly on
the principles of tho Constitution, peace
pod prosperity could be recurred to the
country. I did not foul ut liberty to refuse
to contrlbuto, if I could, to a constumba-
lion worthy of the noblest 'minim ambition.

It' my countrymen deem it wise to im-
pose on 11.0 the grave responsibility of tho
.Vremidential office in such time, they
Would receive in return toy best exertions.
it is, however, proper to may that I would
accept no position intended merely to do
me an honor, or in which It would not be
in my power to carry out the principles
which I have considered essential to the
preservation of the Government. You will
understand from tills that I um not a can-
didate for Vice President, and should not
consider it toy duty to accept a nomination
for that office. Very truly yours,

. WINFIELD 5, HANCOCK.

THE Examiner thinks thatOld Thad
has not got quite out of the Republican
party. To be sure he is all wrong on
the financial question, but the people
should continue the old man as their
representative for the good he hue done,
although he ,will not carry out their
views. It places a very low estimate
upon the Republican party in the coon•
ty, but probably an entirely correct one,
in supposing that they will want a man
who radically differs from them inopin-
ion to continue to represent them in
Congress.

HortAcE GREELY says of Thaddeus
Stevens:

s. Noswindler that the world has known
ever perpetrated a fraud so gigantic as that
ho meditates."

As a Republican opinion of the hon-
esty of the leader of the Republican
party that will do. Old Thad retorts
by callingthe 'Tribunea "halt secession"
paper, and by declaring that a majority-

-41f the journals ofthat party are "in the
,', ay of the, bondholders." The "Old

loninkoner" has a proper appreciation
of hatlitheptrlotlem:and the honesty
of Bentfoiatteivopaiers.
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Utica . mustang ITPnisearsiebr sariatuit-
1. Vtica—seymoarls Stesideneo—litiEres.:'

Oat Vocation-AElis Idea•-• orroutieni
Enthusiasm in. the; Heated Terni—lis
Cffeeron iiint.-Oenoral Conversation.:

CorrespencienceofThe Unit- •- - - - -- -

' Umk, N, Y., JulY. 20., 68.
TheSpilghtly little city of Utica is just

now putttng on some'airs and flattering
herselfnot a little atfurnishingti candidate
for the Presidency of these great United
States. Suchan impetus Was never. efore
given toa place that has struggled so faith-
fully and arduously for upwards of-half a
century for an existence. Already two new
lines of railroad are in progress, intended
to accommodate the great rush of people
anticipated to see the meat Democratic
President. One, the Utica, Clinton, and
Ilinghampton, is already in operation for
fifteen or twenty miles. Theother, running
to intersect the Susquehanna road at or
near Colliersville,-18in rapid progress,and
in operation about twenty-fivemiles. Then,
too, they have justopeneda new, first-class
hotel, the Butterfield House, while the
time-honored Bagg's is undergoing a re-
juvenation that causes its old patrons to
stare with wonder and amazement.

But after all Utica has no occasion for
making such a fuss over HoratioSeymour's
nomination. If any locality is to be cred-
ited with honor on this score, Deerfield is
entitled to it all. Can New York justly
claim credit for Henry Ward Beecher? Or
can Brooklyn with justice call Fernando
Wood or Isaiah Rytiders her son? Prox-
imity to greatness may be all very nice,
but it must be conceded that it is not just
the thing atter all. Deerfield isa very pop-
ulous township in Oneidacounty, separated
from Utica on the south by the Mohawk
river. Its inhabitants are mainly indus-
trious, thrifty farmers, attending strictly to
their own business, not given to claim that
which is not their own, and so imbued with
this honorable and Christiansentiment that
they have thus far failed to discern therude
and unprincipled habits of the Uticans.
When they do discover it, look out for war
on the Mohawk. Deerfield against Utica!
Who owns Horatio Seymour? The Deer-
fielders will get the best of it, or I'm no
prophet. They already have nine points of
the law—the possession, which gives them
a great advantage.

There is another view ofthe matter which
gives it more general importance. Horatio
Seymouu is just now posessod of a great
number of friends, and before the ides of
Novemberwill have a great many more,
all of whom are and will be anxious to see
him. Already the number seeking him to
profess their love for him is something re-
markable. Now the Utica people have an-
nounced that Mr. Seymour resides in their
city, and has his headquarters at the But-
terfield House, all of which is a gross mis-
representation, intended to mi•load pious
pilgrims. lam prepared to stale most ern-
helically that since the adjournment of the
New York Convention Mr. Seymour has
been in Utica but once, and then only but
part ofa day en ronle for his home in Deer-
field. Therelore let It be widely published
that all who would seek Jinn must take
tickets for Deerfield.

"The Governor," as the Democratic nom-
inee is familiarlyknown by all his friends
and neighbors—and that includes pretty
much everybody in this region—"the Gov-
ernor" resides in a plain, unpretending
farm cottage, about two miles north of,and
overlooking the city of Utica. Something
in the outward appearance of the house,
though not exacly in the architecture,
something in the pastorial air that sur-
rounds it, something in the approach to it,
and'" the view from the verandah. that
stretches along its trout—something there
is in all these features of the Governor's
inane that, while net affording particular
points of resemblance, inevitably call to
one's mind Mount Vernon. A snug little
farm of about three hundred and fifty acres
surrounding the rural retreat has been the
property of Mr. Seymour and his ancestors
for a halfa century.

The house In welch the proprietor now
resides was built for a tenant of the farm,
and when, a few yours ago, Mr. Seymour
grew weary of law and sought privacy and
retirement, a few alterations and repairs
rendered the place amply imposing and
sufficiently accommodating for his own
wants and those of his family. Ar11( grove
ofancient trees surrounds the house, af-
fording an inviting shade, while walks and
drives aro abundant without ma-
terially encroaching upon the usefulness of
the soil. The house is furnished in keeping
with Its own outward appearance, its sur-
roundings, end the well-known tastes and
character of its occupants. An air of re-
lined comfort pervades the whole, Prom
the verandah a view is obtained well worth
a long journey to enjoy. Down the green
slope and across the rich meadows of the
Mohawk valley, all covered at this time
with tolling farmers hastening to secure the
overabundant crop of hay, taking in the
entire city of Utica and ell its surround-
ings, stretching fur away up or down the
Mohawk, the view Is finally lost in theblue
distance far up the picturesque Chenango
valley, the opening to which is directly op-
posite.

At the limo of my visit, this very anxi-
ous aspirant for Presidential honors was
engaged In superintending his laborers in
securing the hay crop. I apologized for the
Inopportuneness ofmy call, and remarked
that I had supposed him to be n country
gentleman of leisure. lie simply smiled,
told the men not to cut any more grass, but
haul in what they had down, and Invited
me into the house. I made some essay at
my business, but ho insisted on my telling
hint the news. Like all regular journalists,
Iprotested that I knew nothing later than
appeared iu the Utica morning papers.
" Well, those are theonly papers 1 get here,"
ho replied, " and those don't reach me till
evening." I told him all the news I could
remember, and remarked on the enthusi-
asm with which his nomination had been
received. To this he replied that he didn't
see how people could got up enthusiasm in
such hot weather as this. He thought they
had betterpostponepolitice until it gotcooler.

Talking of the heat, I suggested that the
heated term commenced with the meeting
01 the Convention. "Yes " he said, "and
but for that I wouldn't have been In this
unfortunate predicament. I went to the
Convention on purpose to prevent my be-
ing the candidate. I fought steadily against
it until the midnight before I was nomina-
ted, and again, fifteen minutes before my
name was presented, I protested most em-
phatically against its use. When they did
present it, theexcitement and the heat rued
till together completely upset me. Had 1
been as cool as now, I should have de-
clined. I had planned out a little trip
abroad for myself; but this affair has
changed till my programme and unsettled
all my plans of life. I didn't want the of-
fice. I wanted Chase nominated."

"Could Mr. Chase have been nomina •
led?" Iasked.

" I thought BO then," he replied, " but I
have since learned to my satisfaction that
had my name not been sprung as it was,
Mr. Hendricks wouldhave beau nominated
In two or three more ballots."

After HOMO more general conversation,
in which I didn't secure n promise of that
post office, because I did not nsk for it, I
took my leave. Mounts.

Eloquent Tribute to the Democratic
Party.

Major Thomas Ewing, of Kansas, in his
speech at the Cooper Institute, New York,
before the Soldiers' and Sailors' National
Convention, sold:

The Repub:ican party represents no prin-
ciple for which we fought. We thought not
of negro suffrage, [applause and cries of
"No, no,"] or white disfranchisement, or
forcing on the Southern States unequal fel-
lowship in the Union, [" Never, never,"]
of changing cur beneficlunt form of govern•
merit, ["Never, never."] Out of the five
hundred thousand Union • Soldiers, Demo
trots and Republicans, who sleeps onfields
washed by the waters of the Atlantic and
the Gulf, not one laid down his life for any
such end. Ofthe fifteen hundred thousand
of their surviving comrades, not ono will
say he would haverisked his life for either
of these objectei And these measures of
the Republican party are not only the ob

feae of the war, but are so prosecuted Its to
defeatthose objects and to inflict on the na-
tion evils as great as those the war was
waged to prevent, [Shouts, "that's so."]

The Democratic party is now the only
party true to the Constitution and the Union
(Applause.) If we would accomplish the
purposes ofour service and sucritice, it' WO
would save the Union and the Stales, their
liberties and laws, we must unite with the
Democracy. [Long continued applause.]
In the path in which the Democratic party
tread we see the footprints of Washington,
Jefferson, Adams, and all the heroes of the
Revolution ,• of Webster, Jackson, Clay,
Wright, and all the giants of the generation
Just gone before us;_ and whlielt keeps that
line of march, and bears the flag of the
Constitution entitl) Union, we can follow
it with pride and with unfulteringtrust.

Elections This Year.
The following State elections are yet

to occur this year :
August 3 Kentucky.
August 13 Tennessee.September 1 Vermont.
September 8 California.
September 14 Maine.
October:3 Nebraska.
October 13 Pennsylvania:
October 13 Ohio.
October 13 Indiana.
October 13 lowa.
October22 West Virginia.
November 3 Now York.
November 3 Now Jersey.
November 3 Delaware.
November 3 Maryland.
November 3 Illinois.
November 3 Michigan.
November 3 Wisconsin.
November 3 Minnesota,
November 3 Missouri.
November 3 Kansas.
November 3 Nevada.
November 3 Massacusette.

Take Notice
On the back of every greenback leaned

by the Government, will be found the fol.
log words:

"This note is a Legal Tenderforall debts,
publicand private, except duties on im ports
and intermit on the publicdebt, and is re-
ceivable in payment of ALL LOANS made
to the United &tales.

Who will say that tho bonds are:payable
in gold? Tax-payers, are you willing to
take paper for your labor and pay the
bloated, untaxed bondholder in gold ?

The work of surveying the Ohioriver hasbeen resumed. There are only about two
hundred miles remaining to be surveyed
and the work will be completed this sea-
soh.

.tetterof Gen.Blatedlineeptleittlie:Dimo•ceeade Nomination-Abe the' de ,Vir.ltid•
_ .deney.
~„

-"Weenisitivorr, Zrily 21.-The *MinVing
Is -a copy of Gen.:Bides-letter of-accept-
once of the Democratic nomination the
Vice President, which -has -just: been re-
ceived here: • - -

Gen. Geo. W. Morgan, Chairmanof Qom-
' intioin ttle of the National.pemocrFttic Cronven:

,

GENERAL : I.take the earliest opportimi-
ty ofreplying to Your letter notif,yingma of
my nomination for Vice rl'resident'of the
United.Steies 1,4the. National 'Democratic
Convention'aecently held in the city of
New Yprk:
Iaccept without hesitation the noteina-

tion tendered in a.Manner ,sq. gratifying,
and give you and the Committee my
thanks tor the -very: kind and oomph
mentarylanguagein witjelr. you .
conveyed' to me the deeision of. the Cott,
vention. '

I have carefully read the resolutions
adopted by the Convention, and most cor-
dially concur in every principle and senti-
ment they 81:11101:113CO.

My opinionupon all the questions which
discriminate the great contending parties
have been freely expressed on all suitable
occasions, and I. do not deem it necessary
at this time toreiterate them.

The issues upon which the contest turns
are clear and cannot be obscured or dis-
torted by the sophistries of our adversaries.
They all resolve themaelyes into the old and
ever recurring struggle -Of a"few men to
absorb the political power of the nation.
This effort under every, conCeivable name
and disguise has always characterized the
opponents of the Democratic party, but
at no time has the attempt assumed
a phase so open and daring as in
this contest. The adversaries of free and
constitutional Government, in defiance of
the express language of the Constitution,
have erected a military despotism in tenof
the States of the Union, have taken from
the President the power vested in him by
the supreme law, and havedeprived the Su-
preme Court of its jurisdiction. The right
of trial by jury, and the great writ of right,
the ,abeaa corpus—shields of safety for
every citizen, which have descended to us
from the earliest traditions of our aucestors,
and which ourRevolutionary fathers sought
to secure to their posterity forever in the
fundamentalcharter of our liberties—have
been ruthlessly trampled under foot by the
fragment of a Congress; whole States and
communities of people of our race have been
attuinted, convicted, condemned, and de-
prived of their lights as citizens, without
presentment or trial or witnesses, but
by Congressional enactment of cx-
postfacto laws, and In defiance of the con-
stitutional prohibition, denying oven to a
full and loyal Congress theauthority to pass
any bill of attainder or cx post facto law.
The same usurpingauthority has substitu-
ted as electors in place of the men of our
own race, thus Illegally attaluted and dis-
franchised, a host of Ignorant negroes who
are supported in 'ldleness with the public
money, and are combined together to strip
the white race of their birthright through
the management of Freedmen's bureaux
and emissaries of conspirators in other
Stales. And to complete the oppression,
the military power 01 the nation has been
placed at their disposal In order to make
this barbarism Supreme. The military
leader, under whose prestige this usurping
Congrois has taken refuge—since the con-
demnation of their schemes—by the free
people of the North, in the elections of the
last year, and whom they have selected as
their candidate, to shield themselves from
the result of their own wickedness and
crone, has announced his acceptance of the
nomination, and his willingness to main-
tain their usurpations over eight millions of
white people at the South, fixed to the
earth with his bayonets. Ile exclaims,
" Let us have peace !" " Peace reigns lu
Warsaw," was the announcement which
heralded the doom of the liberties of a na-
tion. "The empire Is peace," exclaimed
Bonaparte when freedom and its defend-
ers expired under the sharp edge of his
sword. The peace to which Grant Invites
us Is the peace of despotism and death.—

' Those who seek to restore the Constitu-
tion by executing the will of the people
condemning the reconstruction acts, al•
ready pronounced in the elections of last
year (and which will, I um convinced, be
still more emphatically expressed by the
election of the Democratic candidate as
President of the United States) aro de-
nounced asrevolutionists by the partisans
of thisvindictive Congress. Negro suffrage
(which the popular vote of New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan,
Connecticut, and other States has con-
demned as expressly against the letter of
the Constitution) must stand, because their
Senators and Representatives have willed
it. It the people shall again condemn
these atrocious measures by the elec
tiou of the Democratic candidate for
President, they must not be disturbed!
Although decided to be unconstitutional by
the Supreme Court, and although the Pres-
ident is sworn to maintain and support the
Constitution, the will of a fraction of a Con-
gress, reinforced with its partisan emissa-
ries sent to the South, and supported there
by the soldiery, must stand against the
will of the people and the decisions of the
Supreme Court and the solemn oath of the
President to maintain and support the
Constitution! It is revolutionary to
execute the will of thepeople! It is revo-
lutionary to execute the judgment of the
Supreme Coum t It Is revolutionary in the
President to keep Inviolate his oath to sus-
tain the Constitution! This false construc-
tion of the vital principle of our Govern-
ment is the last resort of those who would
have their arbitrary reconstruction sway
and supersede our time honored institu•
lions. The nation will say that the Consti-
tution must be restored end the will of the
people again prevail. The appeal to the
peaceful ballot to attain thisend is net war
—is not revolution. They make war and
revolution who attempt to arrest this quiet
mode of putting aside military despotism
and the usurpations of a fragment of Con•
cress asserting absolute powerover that be-
nign system of regulated liberty left us by
our fathers. This must be allowed to take its
coarse. THIS IS THE ONLY ROAD TO
PEACE. IT WILL COME WITH THE
ELECTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC
CAN DIDATE, AND NOT WITH THE

I ELECTION OF THAT MAILED WAR-
RIOR WHOSE BAYONETS ARE NOW
AT THE THROATS OF EIGHT MIL-
LIONS OF PEOPLE IN THE SOUTH,

I TO COMPEL THEM TO SUPPORT HIM
AS A CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESI-
DENCY, AND TO SUBMIT TO THE
DOMINATION OF AN ALIEN RACE
OF SEMI-BARBAROUS MEN. NO PER-
VERSION OF TRUTH OR AUDACITY

, OF MISREPRESENTATION CAN ER-
EED THAT WHICH HAILS THIS

CANDIDATE IN ARMS AS AN ANGEL
OF PEACE.

I am, very respectfully,
Your moot obedient servant,

FRANK I'. BLAU

THE lIERALD•S PREDICTIONS.

The Hernia Predicts the Defeat of Pres
Ideal Polk.

"Of the nomination of Mr, Polk we hard-
ly know how to speak seriously. A more
ridiculous, contemptible and forlorncandi-
date was never put forth by any party.

"The singular result of all these laugha•
ble doings of the Democracy in Baltimore,
will be the election of Henry Clay by a
larger majority than ever was received by
Jackson or Farrlson."—New York Herald,
May 31, 1844.
Tile Herald Predicts tile Defeat of Presi-

dent Taylor.
"There is everyprobability that General

Taylor will be defeated in November, and
that General Case will most likely be the
successful candidate, as Mr. Polk wee four
years ago."—N. Y. Herald, Sept. si , 18.18.
The Herald Predicts the Defeat of Prost

Aleut Buchanan.
This duy week, on Tuesday, 19th net.
o are to have in Pennsylvania, Ohio, anti

Indiana, those preliminary battles against
the demoralized Democracy which are des-
tined to culminate in a regular Waterloo
defeat to Mr. Buchanan on the groat day In
November. There Is, to other words, an
ominous rolling of popular thunder along
the whole Western horizon which indicates
in the October elections n heavier Fremont
tornado titan that which hue recently swept
over the Eastern frontier Slater! of Maine,

Herald, Oct. 7, 185(1.

Thoiderold Predict.,the 'lomat of Prod
dint Lincoln.

"The defeat of.Lineoln, and the fatutilealNorthern Abolitiuntate who hoped to tri..-umph with him, in certain."—N. Y. HO-
cad, Augtot 30, 1800.
Tho Herold Predicts the Defeat of Pres

Wont hoymour.
"Tho cite Is cast." The Democratic Con-

vention has decided that our next President
shall be General Grant. * * Grantand Col-
fuz against such a ticketwlll sweep the coun-
try from the Atlantic to the Pacitlebecause
the blockneads of the Democratic party
will have It that we are still living under
the regime of poor Pierce and Buchanan."
—N. Y. Herald, Jutg, 10, 1868.

A Warning to BadNal Betters.
The Harrisburg State Guardgives up

the fight and advises its readers not to
bet a cent on Grant and Colfax. It says:

Betting on elections is not only mean,but
It is Illegal. It is gambling, and is punish.
able as such . Men lose their votes who bet,
hence we advise all respectable men to ab-
stain from thus violating the law. Let Re-
publicans work instead of bet. Honest
work ; true, enthusiastic devotion to ourcause, evinces a nobler confidence in the
purity ofour principles than all tho wagers
which oan possibly be made. A day's workfor theRepublican party will do more good
for success than a dozen bets. Lot our Re-
publican friends every*here understand
this fact and act on its Importance.

THE Democratic and the Labor Re-
form ConventionsofAllegheny county
met on Wednesday in Pittsburg, and
mutually agreed onthe following ticket:

Congress—Andrew Burtt.
Senator—Alex. W. Fogter.
Assembly—Capt. John Rodgers, Charles

P. Whiston, Joe. D. Lynch, F. A. Frethy,
B. A. McGinty, W. W. Alexander.

District Attorney—David D. Bruce.
Assistant District Attorney—John Coyle.
County Controller—CharlesW. Rymer.
County Commissioner—JamesMcCleary.
County Surveyor—Sigismund Lows.
Poor Director—Barnes Ford.
The harvest crops from Russia are unfa-

vorable, The grain crops in the Northern
and middle sections of the Empire have
turned out badly, the yield being unusually
small and poor,

. -

THE FLOOD 4IFFD4TAIKORE.
BA-LTlMORlllg'ujy.2C--734p1y-tbiti--morn-

inig
slight iliternroddintitlegini topour2dirbri,-
rents, and up toq thte hour- M.,:‘ it_las
continued to fallineessantly:_ That pertion-
of the Cityadjacent to Jones".FallWia
dated, and truvetis iantirely:anapintded Sn
that vicinity.

Frederick:and Harrison-streetsare Com-:
pletely llooded-ralso; the Centre Minket
space and the Maryland Institute; is sur-.
rounded by a sheet of-ritshink, foiming
water that .is _carrying every .thing 'like
bogsheads, barrels, bales of bay, do., with
St ;The: first floors -of the -spines on the
streets named are underwater, and mei,.
chants have been compelledtoremovetheir'
goods to the upper stories. The loss will
be very heavy, but cannot now be estima-
ted.. Noloss of life has .yeibeen:repprjed.
:-,Bii.ternsioint, July 24.—;The water com-
menced rising a few minutes before one
o'clock, androse at thwrate of two inches
per minute,and has continued to rise up to
this hour , 2.45 P. M. , Calvert street is
flooded toLexington.within a few feet of
Monnment Square, North street almost its
entire length to the depth of four to eight
feet, Holiday street to Fayette street,
Fora's Theatre being entirely surrounded
by water, which is paSsing down. Holliday
and Baltimote streets. Gay, Frederick and
Harrison streets are entirely submerged.
The water in Jones' Fail is several feet
above the bridge, and it is not known yet
whether they have swept it away.

On many of the wharves south of Pratt
street, from the Falls to Frederick street,
the water is several feet deep.
! tPassenger cars were swept from the track
on Gay street, down Harrison with a num-
ber of passengers.

The wildest rumor prevails in regard to
the number drowned. Some estimate the '
number at seven, and others say all wero
saved butone. .- - ....

➢lr. Wand, a printer,was drowned. It is
impossible now togel. thefacts. A numberof'
dray horses and some drivers are reported
drowned. There •Is no commas_lcations
between the eastern and western portions
of the city. The flood is sweeping every-
thing before it. No communication South
bytelegraph ; all the lines are down. No
such flood has ever been known here.

BALTIMORE, July 25, 1868.
The losses by the flood yesterday will

foot up several millions of dollars. The fol-
lowing firms areamong the sufferers; Read
& Co.'s tannery, $20,000; Denmead S. Son's
machine shop, $5,000; Armstrong it Co's
soap and candle manufactory, partially de-
stroyed '• Woods, Weeks & Co.'s sugar re-
finery, $:30,000 ; Fisher Bros., importers,
lose $lO,OOO in sugar and molasses.,,Bent-
lgy, Larrabee ctz. Co.'s Iron foundry gave
way and the west walls fell, causing a hea-
vy loss. Many private houses were more
or less damaged ; also, Warlield St Co.'s
Monumental Flour Mills. A large quanti-
ty of sugar and molasses on the docks was
washed away, and many wharves were de-
stroyed. Nine bridges overJone's Falls on
different streets were swept away.

At Ellicott city the destruction of lifeand
property was very great. About thirty
houses were swept away, some of them
containing whole families, who were car-
ried with the current and drowned. Soy
eral bodies have been recovered to•day at
and near the Relay House.

The following are reported drowned at
Ellicott city: William Patterson, wife and
non; Mrs. Farren and her two children,
Fanny and Emma Duval; William Reese,
wife, sou and daughter; the family ofDr.
Owens, and a number of others, names not
given.

The losses on property at Ellicott city aro
as follows : Gambrill'slower Palermo flour
mill was entirely swept away, and the up-
per mill partially destroyed Tho granite
cotton mill of Ben. Deford, which cost 8100,-
000, Is a total ruin. Gray's large cotton fac-
tory wasalso much damaged. The Union
Company's cotton mill, half a.mile above
Ellicott city, was badly damaged, and much
cotton lost. The stores of George C. Brad-
ley and Joseph H. Leyster, with all their
goods, were swept away. The Avallon
marl and Iron works, near the Relay House,
wore destroyed. Several days must elapse
before an accurate estimate of the losses can
be made.

The loss of life In Baltimore city is not
positively known to exceed four—only that
number of bodies being yet found—but
there is no doubt some were swept into the
river.

ELLICOTT CITY, July 2.5, 1868.—The de-
struction caused by the flood yesterday to
this town Is far greateit than it has been on
any previous occasion—greater than was
represented in the accounts drat published,
end even greater than the residents them-
selves believed until the light of to-day
gave them an opportunity to take a fuller
account of the losses.

About half-past nine o'clock yesterday
morning the alarm was given that the Pa-
tapsco river was rapidly rising. By ten
o'clock the river had swollen to such an
extent as to create general alarm to those
persons who were absent from their homes,
who hastened thither to save what they
could of their property, and everywhere
people who dwelt close to the banks of the
river were seen making preparations to
guard against the impending inundation.

Never before had the flood descended so
rapidly or risen to so great a height at this
place. The river rose forty feet above its
ordinary level, and it had reached nearly
ton feet before a drop of rain fell In this
neighborhood.

Skirting along the rivers back on the
Baltimore and Wheeling turnpike, stood a
row of large stone houses. The occupants
were frequently warned of the dangerous
appearance of the freshet, but, trusting to
their former experience, they chose to re-
main yet a little longer, thinking there
would be time to escape when the worst
came. Within a few minutes the flood rose
so rapidly that all communication was cut
off and the current rushed so swiftly that it
was found impossible to render them any
aid.

At this time the water had only reached
above the lower story of the houses and no
danger was apprehended if the occupants
could reach the root. This they at once!
proceeded to do, but the water still rose
higher and higher and sped on its frightful '
course with immense velocity, and to add
to the terrors of the hour huge masses of
drift rubbish came rushing upon the ,
doomed awellings.

The family of Dr. T. B. Owings, consist-
ing of Mrs. Owings, six children and three
servants, had gathered in the third story of
their dwelling when the house, which was
frame, was lifted from its foundations 'and
carried across the street against a stone'
house occupied by a Mr. Fountain. Mrs.
Owings and her children clambered upon
the roof of Fountain's house, where they
thought they would be sate. A few mo-
mentsafter this Dr. Owings, who had re-
turned from visiting a patient, arrived at
the river bank, and was justin time to be-
hold the crumbling away of the house and
the death of his wife and children, who
sunk amid the wreck, holding their hands
towards him vainly imploring his help.

The side wall of Mr. Partridge's house
felt and exposed to the spectators about
fifteen persons, who had sought refuge
there, all standing in a group. This scene
was beheld fora moment or two, when the
house fell with a crash Into the boiling
surge, carrying with it every soul.

Every effort was made by the citizens to
rescue those who were in peril, and quite a
number were saved; but owing to the
speedy work made by the flood in Its fear-
ful velocity, many perished within a dozen
yards of the shore.

The whole of the lower part of the town
was flooded, and to-day presents a deplor-
able spectacle—goods washed out of stores
into the streets, and furnithre out of houses,
all lying in tangled heaps, with here and
theretrees, logs, stones and the debris of
houses and bridges. The principal hotel,
the Patapsco House, is filled tooverflowing
with the houseless citizens who escaped the

I flood. Every mill on the river is destroyed,
end every bridge is washed away.

The track of the Baltintot e and OhioRail-
road has sunk In several places.

Parties ofcitizens have been engaged all
day along the river in dragging for the
bodies of victims, and thus far but eight

I have been recovered. Thirty-seven per-
I eons are known to have been drowned, end
' six others are missing. The names of those

lost aro as follows:
Mrs, T. 13, Owings, six children and three

servants. William Patterson, his wife and
five children. William Partridge, his wife
and niece. Mrs. Furrow and two nieces,
Mr. Mat, McCauley, cloth inspector at
Granite Mill. John Reese and Carrie Reese,
his daughter. Mr. Murphy wife and child.
The body of Mr, Murphy still lies below the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bridge, im-
bedded among the iron rods of the bridge.
Mr. Josppli Steel. Mr. Fountain, wife and
deughthr, and Mr. Snyder.

Those bodies which were recovered wore
found to be Mrs. Patterson, Mr. Fountain,
Mr. Reese, one child not yet identified, one
child of Mrs. Patterson, Mr. Gabriel and
John Murphy.

Forty three houses and mills have been
destroyed in the town and between it and
the Relay House ; one old stone house,
which was left unharmed by theflood while
all those around it were carried away, wee
built in the year 1702. The old Inhabi-
tants say that the water rose yesterday fif-
teen feet higher than it ever reached before.

The loss in Elicott City is estimated at
over a million dollars.

BALTImoItE, July 27.—Thousands ofper-
sons are still at work repairing damages
and c'caring away debris caused by the re-
cent flood. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road is seriously damaged all the way to
Frederick, and the cars will not be able to
run there for several days. A train was
submerged near Ellicott City, and the laas-seugers were obliged to escape to thebills.
No trains on the Northern Central are run-
ning yet this side ofCockeysville.

Benjamin Deford, owner of the granite
factory, loses $280,000, the same as cash paid
out. Mr. Carroll, owner of the Patapsco
Mills, loses $OO,OOO, and Gambrill 1380,000.
Private subscriptions are now being made
for the sufferers here. It is raining again
to-day.

Fourmore bodies, two men anda woman
and child, were recovered today at the
Long Bridge.

TheLehlgh ETEihet
(From the Allentown News of yesterday ,1
The rain which fell during Friday night

caused a tremendous rise in the streams
throughout the Lehigh Valley. Between
the hours of two and three o'clock on Bat.
urday morning the rise commenced, and
in less time than it takes to, pen this tern,
boats and rafts were broken from their,moorings, sheds and debris of all kinds
camefloating' own the river. The water
in the Lehigh river rose some seven or
eight feet; the meadows along the Jordan
creek we:e covered with water several feet
in depth; back water from these streams
caused the water in the Little Lehigh river
to flood the banks of that stream as far up
as the Water Company's dam.

As far as we have been able to ascertain,
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but one man, whoso,name.liar *lot been:
learned, was drotined_bilhe iiverat
place. . At 'Mauch Chunk-And Easton, we.TwitseveralYea were CS •,The.ew. foot bridge, 'leading from.theiron works along the river to' the Cinder-anti7cliiiiidon, was total.rayiept away, pot,a plank. remaining

e bridge leaadding toJelees Island, as.mall asa portion of theread leading to the
East Pennsylvania: Railroaddownthe strearai. • ' -

,The bridges:And culyortsairri4thtiTA -
high Valley,:aalibb4..:Were, more Airless
damaged. That at SlatingtOn, asweltastheconicity bridge-etffitit glee; WOOOWetitaWay, The Railroad Company n*ricerla'halm a Clew bridge'bullt brill:Waite of the
Old one to-day. 'Thrfroad 'isbadly-washed
'at.the Lehigh Gap:

The Lehigh and Susquehanna- Railroad
bridges at Earryville and Lehigh.Gap,: also
.one below; and the aqueduct at•lhe ,Gap,
baye been carried" away. Trainamoming
freba Scranton met-with-me difficulty in
reaching Mauch ChunkonSaturdaymorn-
ing, but after leaving the label-place were
delayed some four or -ftve-hours.

Trout • Creek is reported to- have-risen
higherupon its banks tnanwas ever-before
known, all the slate quarries along the
creek have been filled with whim', and not
a single bridge is to be seenalong Its route.

Every bridge on the upper Jordon is
swept away. The fences on the lowlands
were carried offandSpread broadcast over,
the fields, doing much damage to °rove in
the grounds. At several places the corn is
spread flat throughout immense fields. It-
is said that serions damage has been done
to the crops.

At Eastim we learn that some fourteen
boats were destroyed.

Congressional
WasrallozoN, July .T2.

In the C. S. Senate. yesterday, Mr. Sher-
man's jointresolution declaring the Four-
teenth Amendment ratified by the vote of
three-fourths of the States, and therefore a
part of the Constitution, was adopted: Mr.
Trumbull offered a resolution directing the
pay of Senators admitted from the Recon-
structed States to be computed from the
commencement of the present. Congress.
Objection being made, it was laid over. The
Joint resolution admitting steam plowsfree
of duty. was passed, The Citizens' Protec-
tion bill came up as the special order, and
a motion for an evening session was agreed
to, The Conference report on the Lathan
Appropriation bill was agreed to. Mr.
Sherman offered a Joint resolution pro-
viding for an adjournment of Congress on
Friday next. In evening session, a joint
resolution appealing to the Turkish Gov-
ernment on behalf of Crete, reported from
theForeign Committee, was adopted.

In the House, a resolution from the Ju-
diciary Committee was adopted, making
the pay of the Representatives from the
lately rebel States, begin from the date of
their elections. Mr. Kelley, ofPennsylva-
nia, introduced a bill to promote an inter-
national metrical system of Coinage.—
Messrs. Buckley, Norris,Pierce, Collis, and
Haughey, were sworn in as members
from Alabama. The Senate joint resole•
lion, declaring the ratification of the Four-
teenth Amendment was concurred in. The
Funding Bill was considered,. and it was
finally passed bye voteof 79 yeas to 8 nays
In the evening,..session. The conferencero•
port on the Deficiency bill was agreed to.

WASHINGTON, July 23.
In the United States Senate, yesterday,

the credentials of Messrs. Sawyer and Rob-
ertson, Senators from South Carolina,were
presented, and after some discussion as to

r. Sawyer's loyalty, a protest against his
admission being presented, both were
sworn in. A jointresolution providing for
a recess from next Monday until the third
Monday in September, was adopted. The
House amendments to the Funding bill
were non•concurred in, and a conference
asked. 'rho Citizens' Protection bill was
considered, and amendments adopted
striking out the retaliatory clauses, but the
bill was not finally acted upon.

In the House, Francis W. Kellogg, from
Alabama, was qualified as a member. A
bill was passed relieving the disabilities of
Simon Casley, member elect from South
Carolina, and also of Michael Hahn, of
Louisiana, and John Milledge, of Georgia.
The Speaker stated, in reply to inquiries
that had been made, that he had received
official notification of Iho signing of the
Tax bill, whereupon Mr. Cobb, of Wis.,
said that the Commissioner of Internal.
Revenue had ascertained that the bill was
not signed. and he ~Mr. Cobb) said there
was some mistake about it. A conference
was asked onvarious bills from the Senate,
including the Alaska bill. The Loan Cer-
tificate bill was referred. The Senate bill
to organize the new Territory of Wyoming
was passed.

WASHINGTON, July 24.
In the United States Senate yesterday,M r.

Wilson. of Mass., introduced a bill pro-
viding a provisionalgovernment for Missis-
sippi. Mr. Howe, 01 Wls.,lntroduced a bill
to suppress insurrections in the Southern
States. The bill for a steamship line be-
tween New York and certain European
ports was passed. The Citizens' Proteotion
bill was considered. In eveni❑gg session a
conference report on the Postal bill was
agreed to, and a bill was reported from the
Foreign Committee prohibiting trade in
Chinese or Japanese coolies.

In the House, the concurrent resolution
of the Senate for an adjournment from
Monday until the third Monday irrSeptem-
ber was passed, after a long and animated
discussion. The contested ease of Hogan
vs. Pile, of Missouri, was taken up,and the
resolution or the Election Committee de-
claring Pile, the sitting rmitmber, entitled to
his scat, was adopted'

Adjournment of Congress'
Congress has adjourned until September,
The United States Senate met yesterday

at 9.30 A. M. 'Ihe House bill regulating
the administration of the TerStories, on
motion of Mr. Sherman, was laid on the
table. On motion of Mr. Ramsey, of Min-
nesota, theForeign Committee was directed
to inquire into the expediency of making a
treaty with Gnat Britain relative to Canada.
The conference report on the Alaska Ap-
propriation bill was agreed to. The House
bill was then taken up, but discussion en •
suing, the Senate, at 10.35, went into Ex-
ecutive session. On the doors being opened
at noon the Senate was adjourned until
September next. -

In the House, Mr. Schenck, from the
Ways and Means Committee, reported
back the Senate bill legalizing coin con•
tracts, asking that it be tabled, but, at the
suggestion of Mr. Garfield, be withdrew
the bill, and it remains with the committee.
Mr. Schenck also reported his bill incieas•
lug the tariff on copper. After debate, the
main question was ordered on its passage—-
yeas 87, nays 24—exactly a quorum. Mr.
Thomas, of Maryland, moved to table the
bill. The motion was rejected, but Mr.Schenck; expressing the opinion that the
Copper bill would not pass, called for the
conference report on the Funding bill. The
conference report was read, and the Fund-
ing bill, after some filibustering by the
Democratic members to defeat it, was
passed, and sent to the President. Simeon
Corley, from South Carolina, and P. N. B.
Young and Nelson Till, from Georgia, wore
sworn in as members. The yeas and nays
were being called upon the Copper tariff
bill, when the hour of noon arrived, and
the Speaker declared a recess taken -until
September.

The Senate, previous to adjourning, con-
firmed , General Rosecrans as Minister to
Mexico, and Charles C. Wilson, of Illinois,
as Chlet Justice in Utah.

700 Mlles of Union Pacific Railroad
The Union Pacific Railroad Company do

not disappoint the public. They Bald they
would do their part towards having a rail. '
rood to the Pacific 113 1870, and they are go-
ing to do it In 18130. They have 700 miles
done now, and they expect tohave NO done
this year. It has 73 locomotives and over
900 cars in constant use, and nearly twice
as many more are ordered, It laid 60,000
tons of rails before 1887, and about 30,000
tons more will be required In 1868. 20,000
mon aro at work, west of the highest point
of the Rocky Mountains, and Brigham
Young has all the male Mormons that can
be spared from their domestic duties dig-
ging a way eastward towards Gentile civil-
ization. 'rho Central Pacific Company are
also actively engaged, and there is now lit-
tle doubt that the two roads will meet in
1800, and that the traveler may see tho sun
rise on Monday morning over Boston Har-
bor and not through the Golden Gate of the
Patina on Saturday night.

If the Ghvarnment had not loaned Its
credit, this work would never have been
dotio; no private capitalists would have In-
vested over a hundred million dollars in
any such enterprise. But the Government
gave the Company the right to issue First
Mortgage Bonds upon the road, and took a
second mortgage for its own security, bur
the completion of the work will more than
double the value of all the national domain
in its vicinity, and make the First Mort-

' gage Bonds one of the safest and most
profitable investments In the country. The
earnings from the way traffio more than
pay the Interest, which, at six per cent. In
gold, is between eight and nine per cent. In
currency.

llnnainiroSThroe of the Adams Express
Robbers In Indiana

CINCINNATI, July 21,—The lynching of
the Adams Express robbers nearSeymour
last nightwas a premeditated affair, and
was occasioned by the determination of the
citizens of Jackson and the adjoining coun-
ties to rid themselves of as desperateailing
of robbers and murderers as has ever been
known. A family named Reno, living at
Rockford, two mites from Seymour, are the
leaders of this gang, whoseoperations have
extended all over the West. The Adams
Express hasrepeatedly been robbed by these
men, who would get on board the trains
and overpower the messengers, or take pos-
session of the engine and express car, and
run them off from the train, and then leave
attea robbing the safes. A.robbery of this
kind occurred lately on the Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad near this city, whereby
the American Express Company was rob-
bed ofa large amount, the Reno family be-
ing the leaders or instigators in .the affair.
They are also the party who led the raid in
lowa last spring, when so many of the
county safes were robbed.

On the 22d of May last the Adams Ex-press Company's car was robbed, eighteen
miles from Seymour, of $06,000, in which
the Renos and their friends were the prin-
cipal actors, some of whom are now in
Canada to avoid capture, and others are
under arrest. On the 16th inst. Adams'
Express was again attacked about twelve
miles west of Seymour, but the armed
guardsof the companyrepulsed therobbers.
Two of them have since been captured, and
for theremainder a large reward has been
offered. Val. Elliott was oneofthe gang,and was captured on the night of the at-

I tempted robbery. Charles Roseberry, a
resident ofSeymour, and a pupil of Reno,

wasafterward arreett&hy the:Citizens of
geimour. Fred. Clifton wasalso&nested.
-They all admitted their bOneeetion, with
'theaffair. For safekeepingthey weretaken'
tft• Cincinnati, when .warranta'Wereipro-
cared, andthey were put on the train of the
Ohio and Mississippi ,Mailrus4 last ,night,
bound for Browntown, the county seat of
Jackson county. When about two miles
west of Seymour the train was stopped and
ibe men taken out and hung, as already
-eated.4 Their bodies • were found •bt -nn
',early hour this morning, hanging to the
'limbs of trees in the vicinity. The particu-
taranf the outrages have not yet been re-
'6:dyed, and it; not knowp who were the
lee-dorsiofthe mob. . .

~ac~Y~~ ~-~~u#exl~gauice,
LOCAL .91:31:11AIII%—It 18 stated that a

gaperal movement will be made in the next
State Legislature to 'Derma the -pay of
jurymen.

It is expected .that the bridge, between
Columbiaand Whrightsville over the Sus 7
quehanna river, will be ready for crossing
by-the first, ofnext January, 1869.

A newLodge of the Knights of Pythias,
called Ivanhoe, was recently Instituted 14.-
Harrisburg; on its charter listare the-names
of280 comprising some of the best citizens
ofthat place.

Glycerine is said to be a sure remedy for
mosquito bites, apply it freely and It will
relieve the irritation and swelling at once;
one application is usually sufficient. .

The Reading and Columbfa-Railroad has
been doinga large business, in the passen-
rnescetcommencementhegantein tampieetg.cnotw ith-

sanding the great number of persons who
have passed over the road no serious acci-
dent has occurred.

The deserter law has been pronounced
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court of
this State and is consequently null and
void ; all citizens of this county, who have
been kept from voting through its Instru-
mentality, aro permitted to exercise that
right.

The State Guard says that the name
"Susquehanna" is derived from the word
"So-as.qua-ba-na-unk," signifying, In the
Indian language, "long crooked river."

Bowman's Orchestra has: been engaged
to go to Lewisburg to furnish the music for
the University Commencement at that
place. The services of a better Orchestra
could not be secured; the people of Lewis-
burg will hear some good music.

The brewery proper belonging to Messrs.
Sprenger & Weidler In Columbia, is 152
feet in length by 27 in width. The building
itself is of brick, the vault and cellars of
stone; there are 85 vault and storing hogs-
heads of 85 barrels each, their total capacitybeing 2,975 barrels.

The ColumbiaTeirgrani says the Mana-
gers of the Manheim Camp Meeting seem
to have a sharp eye to money-making; it
is said they get draw-backs onall excursion
tickets, as follows: From New York, 40
cents; Philadelphia, 25 cents; Reading, 20
cents; Lancaster and Columbia, 10 cents.

"The Mystic Tic" Is the title of a new
weekly journal devoted more especially to
the interests of Odd Fellowship; but in
addition to the appropriate literature of
the Order, it also contains a variety of ex-
cellent reading matter calculated to amuse
and instruct all classes of persons. It Is
published weekly in quarto form, each
number containing 16 pages. Terms $3.00
a year, or ten or more copies sent to one
address for $2.50 per copy, with extra copy
to getter up ofclub. Addeess, C. H. Davis,
P. G. Marion Lodge, No. 5, I. 0. 0. F.,
Baltimore, Md.

Ballou's Monthly for August has come to
hand, filled with its usual amount of inter-
esting literary matter. It contains many
historical sketches, with numerous illustra-
tions, and is the cheapest monthly:publish-
ed. Terms $1.50 per anumn. Elliott,
Thomas &Talbot, Boston,Mass.,publishers.

DISTINOUISIIED VISITOREI.—The lately
dained Catholic Bishop of the new Dio-
cese of Harrisburg, Dr. J. F. Shanahan,
paid a visit to this city last Sunday, in com-pany with Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia,
and our fellow townsmen Rev. A. J. Mc-
Conomy. Ho officiated at the early service
(7o'clock), at the German Catholic Church
where he was an unexpected visitor; and
it was only when the early bells pealed
forth in Joyful tones that his' arrival was
first intimated.

The Germans, it is well known, frequent-
ly show their attachment to their pastors,
and particular to those who fill the position
ofBishop. Consequently as soon as the
service was over nearly the entire congre-
gation lined the side _walks uncovered,
while the venerable Bishop passed, giving
them his ecclesiastical blessing. During
the J3ishop's stay in this city be was the
guek of our old friend Peter McConomy.

SINOULAR.-It is stated that the appear-
ance of theSusquehanna river previous to
the recent rains, created quite an excite-
ment along Its banks. For some two weeks
the river was covered with a substance or
matter of a very dark green color, running
in large fields over theriver for miles down.
The oldest Inhabitants could not account
for the peculiar phenomenon, nor did they
ever recollect seeing the river present such
an appearance before• Some accounted for
It in the fact that the Susquehanna was
never so low as at that time, and that the
color arose from the stagnation of the water.
Others thought it was coal oil, as It had the
appearance ofoil thrown on watergiving it
a smooth surface. It is stated to have been
very fatal to fish, great numbers of dead
fish having been floated by the current
down to tide water, and it is also reported
to have proven fatal to animals who drank
of it.

FIRE.—On yesterday (Sunday) about 12
o'clock, M., a fire broke out at the build-
ing known as "Bletzs' Mill," situated on
Front St., Columbia, The proximity to
the Gas House and Gasometer, and the fact
that a large body of lumber was stored in
the mill caused a great excitement, as
fears were entertained that an explosion of
the gas holder might be occasioned by the
heat of the fire. Both fire companies of
the Borough were on hand and it is ow-
ing to their united efforts that the saving
of much life and property is due. Had
they been a little less prompt the gaso-
meter must have exploded and its destruc-
tion would shave comprised that of the
whole neighborhood. No other building
was burned,' though the wood work of the
gas house nearest.the fire was destroyed.

The mill destroyed was owned by Mr. F.
S. Bletz, of this place, whose loss is in the
neighborhood of $12,000, but is partly:insur-
ed. Various rumors are afloat regarding
the origion of the fire, but the supposition
is it was the work of boys who wore in
the mill and that it was an accident.

Mr. Blets was insured for $4600. $2OOO in
the Columbia Insurance Company, of this
place, and $2OOO in the Lycoming Mutual
of Money. Messrs, Hogendoebler and Gil-
bert, carpenters, employed in the mill, lost
all their tools, amounting to $l5O each.—
Columbia Herald.

GRAND OFFICERS.—We publish for the
informationof Odd Fellows the following
correct list of the racers of the R. W.
Grand Lodgo of Odd Fellows, of the United
States, with their post office address:

R. W. Grand Sire—James P. Sanders,
Yonkers, New York.

R. W. D. Grand Sire—E. D. Farnsworth,
Nashville, Tennessee:

R. W. G. C. and R. Sec'y—Jas. K. Ridg-
ley, Baltimore. Maryland.

R. W. GrandTreasurer—Joshua Vansant
Baltimore, Maryland.

R. W. . Chaplain—Rev. I. D. William-
son, Delhi, Ohio.

R. W. Grand Marshal—John S. Heim,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

R. W. Graqd Guardian—John P. Foss
Chicago, Illinois.

R. W. Grand Messenger—S. E. Cham-
berlain, Baltimore, Maryland.

RxTENrino.—Post Office Route 3,000,
from Port Deposit to Rowlandeville has
been extended by Conowingo and Rock
springs with one addition 1 trip per week
fu om thefirst of August. Tho extension of
this route to its old limits will prove n groat
accommodation to the citizens of Fulton
township, and those of the adjacent county
of Cecil, Maryland.

DRATIT OP AN OLD CI=IE:I.-Mr. An-
thony Carpenter, ono of the oldest and most
esteemed citizen of New Holland died at
his residence in that place ton Sunday at
12 o'clock, in the 79th year of his ago. He
was much respected by all who knew him,
and was a staunch and active Democrat.
Peace to his ashes.

APP3iNTED,—Harry F. Albright, who
recently resigned his position as telegraph
operator for the Pennsylvania Railroad,
this city, has been appointed operator on
the Atlantic and Pacific line at the office In
Baltimore street, Baltimore pity, Md.

Mr. Albright during his connection with
the Telegraph office at the Depot, this city,
has won for himself the good opinions ofeveryone by his uniform courtesy, and
strict attention to business. We learn that
he will leave for Baltimore about the first
ofAugust; he has our best wishes for his
success in that city, and in securing his
services the Company have exhibited good
judgment in placing a capable man in a
responsible position.

HORSES HILLED.—On Sunday about 2
o'clock A. M. the Express train going west
killed three valuable horses belonging to
Mr, Edward Kauffman. The horses broke
nut of a field adjoining the railrord and in
this manner got on the track In front ofthe
train ; they were killed on the Harrisburg
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, noar
Dlllerville.

lltatt WIND.—A shed large enough to
shelter nine horses pith carriages attached,
Was blown a distance of twenty-five feet
by the violence of the wind on Thursday
last. Bald shed was situated at McGov-
ern's Grove,onthe Harrisburg plke,and be-
longed to Jacob Immel, hotel•keeper at that
place. Two horses with buggies wore un-
der it at the timathegust of wind caughtit;
but:theyy• fortunately escaped various in
jury. Thehostler of the hotel wag also un-
der the shed, but he escaped unhurt. The
shed was very much wrecked and broken.

Tux stove trade of the Baited States aro ex-
tendnga cordBAwLEY mHEAF "

thenew cook introduced by the well known
firm of Messrs Stuart, Peterson & Co., of Phil-
adelphia, and orders coma to hand at an un-
precedented rate, This stove pommel somany attractive and valuable improvement..
that we should not be surprised to find it inrapid demand for years to come. Buyers
should not be misled by parties whoare offer.
ing inferiorstoveg, claiming them to be lustas goOd," and "all the tarns' tui the • , .

BARLEY SHEAF." .
As yet it isWithOtlt an equal _ '

For sale by Geo. 31." Steinman& Co., WeltKing streeb, Lancaster, Pa.

41.'61.WISTAR'EI 4Ellatriniktir litirlsA a
eombinatienitthrtifermlnd 'for heal-
_lugand enrlngAlsessee ofthe throat; lungs
Slid Chest: I boreß,a•congit:by Inseening

baton': thtts,rditorrnits.thehscriss.idrying no the cough and: leaving the dis-
ease belund.—Commurgetaed. " •

sptriat girtLctS.
SirUnhappy Marriftel

Essays dm Yount Men, on the Errors,Abases, and
Diseases, Incident to Youth and Early Manhood
whichlead toUnklallPYldarrlataal,VII&the humane,
-vie.of treatment andcure, sent by mail to sealed
otter enveloped, free ofeiargs:- Addiem, 310 171131 D

• .ILESOCL&TION,,-.l3nTP„.l!ldlndelso„p"
'AMY 18 imdaw

- 825 PEE DAY. _.

Agent wanted; Maio andlrenante• •
TravelLng. BusinessneW.Ught and 'hlocaionorabaule. d
'Steady employment the year round: No cap!.
tatrequired. Address,

REEVES & CO.,
No 7SN. assau street,- my 13 Lfw:9i.• Aew York.

air Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated withthe Inman=WA he J. 10p.e.03.M. Dee
and Professor of Disease of the Jraand 'Ear Inthe
Medical coirco ofßekniultardici2YeldhcaPerlefiee-
(formerly ofLeyden, Holland,)No, Mt Arch street,
Ptah. Tesildionisli. aitbe eiesit at -tlib rdiee. The
medical htenit-f-,.a.rd Invited to acCOPPeto9 their
patlenus, dihe hB9 rid 56creti hflillf practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Insertedwiehodt, pain.. ..No Adee4lse lot e...-
alefination .lelo-,omac:3

B" Rapture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office. corner Twelfth and Race streets,
Philadelph la.

Professional experience in the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and, krapporta for 1t
years has given hlixf "extehsiVe opportunitiesoce praciIce to this important but.neglected
braves. To all afHloted with Hernia or Rtire
tare, he can guaranteethe success! ul appilea.
Ron of 'fimes, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radicalcures.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers. Etasi lc Belts. Bandages, Syringes, Yea-
sailer, de., will find a. Department sfflo.ning
Ms office, conducted by competent ELIIIi
ligem 115KA1.1123.
sir Bann g's Braces, Fitch's Supporters

French Indestructable Trusses, Elastic Stock-
WWI, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments;Crutches, &c., &c. mar 4 lUmw

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the whole history of medical discoveries 110

REMEDY has performed so many or such remark.
able cures of the immerous affections ofthe Tnnoxr,
Leas, and earlier,as Ibis lohg-trled andJustly cele-
brated Balsam. So generally acknowledged Is the
superior excellence of thisremedy that butfew of the
many who have tested its virtues by experience fall
to keep Itat band as in speedy and certain cure the
sudden attacks of Cold—fully believing that Itsrem.
°Mal powersare comprehensive enough to embrace
every term °Mamma, from the slightest cold to the
most dangerous sympton of pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
'From REV. PRA:fere LOringi.r,, Pastor of the Beath

CongregationalChurch, Bridgeport, Connect cut,
"I consider it a duty which I owe to sufferinghu•

maulty to bear testimony to the virtues of Dn. Wm--2,01'n DAL.. [DI WILD CIIEaaY. 1 have used It—-w henI have bad occasion for any remedy far Comps.
Colds or Sol a Throat—for many years, and never in
a single instance has It fulled to relieve and cure me.
I have freommtly been very hoarse on naturday,
and looked roman to the delivery of two sermonson the fu. towing day with sad misgivings, but by aliberal use of the Balsam my hoarseness has Invert.

ni,r c b,leyn removed, and I have preached without

I commend it to my bretlaran In the ministry, and
to public speakers generally, as a certain remedy for
the bronchial troubles to which weare peculiarly ex-
posed." _ .

Prepared by SETH W. roma: A. SON, ISTr..mono kn., Boston, and for sale by Drveniste gene,
any.

From Mr. E. TrCKIIII, Depot Master atSalisbury
Mau.

"1 have been troubled for years withabed humor:
sometimes outwardly andsometimes Inwardly. Dur-
ing the Not summer Itmanifested !Mel/ more than
usual out.ardly,and I used your Salvo. All signs of
It have since disappeared, without affecting mo In
WRII/IY., Indicating.I thing, the eradicatingnature of
theSalvo

BETH W. POWLE &BON, Boston, Proprietors.
Bold by Druggists at 25 eta. a box. eonsby mall for

35 eta. •

Itlarriagas.
KANE—XLINEYOUNG —Oll tIIO 20th Inst., by

Bev. J J. Strife, Andrew Rune, of Manor, to
Miss Annie Rilneyoung, of Safe Harbor.

Duss—DAvins-x —Un the 13d inst., by Rev.
J. S. Strine, William Dunn to Mimi Fannie
Davidson, both of earl twp,

ileatho.
CAEPErmge..—On the 20th Inst., at New Hol-

land, Anthony Carpenter, Inthe 70th year of
0110 age.

linxuex.—ln Conestoga Centre, July 24th,
John K. Harman, aged 8l years, 2 months and
12days.. -

Lawanacn.—ln Conestoga Centre. July 25th,
Mary Jane, daughter of Henry Lawrence,
aged 18 years, 1monthand 18 days.

WELLEa..—On the 15th lnet., Jacob Weller,
aged 45 years.
to,BurromAN.- On the 22d lost., In thiscity,
Charles Henry, lnfantsonof Henry and Hotline
Brinkman, aged 8 months and 10days.

Loan—On the 23d DUI, in this cityClara, ln.
Pant daughter of Jacob and Therese Loeb, aged
2 months and 25 days,

MILLER.—On the Slit Inst., at Roeeneath,
George Albert, only child or George H. and
Anna L. Miller, aged 2 yearsand 1month.

DAtiltt3
Philade'Wilt,. drain Markel

PHILADELPHIA, July 28,—Petroleum In light
demand. Crude In bulk at Itai@l7e, Helloed
at310.

Flour dull•
Wheat dull; Red at52.2502.30, While at $2.50.
Rye at$l.:061 05.
Corn Is ammo and held firmly ; yellow $1.20,

and hazed Western at SI IS.
Latta at fir@lolo for Penn'a and Delaware.

New York Market.
Naar Yonx, July 28.—Cotton dull and droop-

ing ; Hales at 30c.
Flourbuoyant and advanced 10@15c.; sales

of 9,600 bbls State at it5.5500.55; Ohio at 88.55012,00; Western 80 05@,• Southern firmer at
88.00015; California810.2.5®12 30.

Wheat dull ; sales r f 12,000 bus No. 2 at $1.82;
Now Tennessee at 82.38.

Corn declined lc.; sales of 01,000 bus at 81.0561
/.17.

oats dulland heavy at 83(050.
heel quiet.
Pork quiet at 828.15.
Lard firmat 17%0180.
Whiskey quiet.

Baltimore Market,
BALTIMORE, July 28.—Cotton dull ; nominal.

1y 30e.
Flour—new scarce and generally held higher

and sells very readily at last quotations.
The grain market is firm and unchanged.
Mess Pork 820 50.
Bacon firmerand advancing.
Rib sides 16Nc; clear do 17c.
Shouldeti M%°.Hams 12 to 22c.
Lard quiet at 180.

!ItOCK MO men.
PECILADELPIIIA, July 28.

Bock firm
Penn'a
Philadelphia and Erie,
Reading
Penn'a Rai1r0ad...... .....

Gold
Exchange par.

NNW YORX, July 28
Stocks strong.

Chicago and hock Island /011
Reading • 95
Canton Co
Erie T, '().
Cleveland and Toledo 103
Cleveland and Pittsburg 89y
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne 110
Michigan Central 118
Michigan Southern 02 ..

New York l'entral 185,5
Illinois entral.- 1511
Cumberland Preferred 41CP,
Virginiafie 54 1 '1Missouri fie 91(
Hudson River
U. B. 5-53ki 1882 1141 A

do 1884 lli,N
do 1805 1121/New Issue 199

do 1807 109,
Ten-Forties lull
Seven-Thirties
Uold ... 1423

Philadelphia tattle: Market.
IioNDAy, July 71—Evenlee.13xxit CATTLX.—Were dull this week, and'

prices wore Milo 'le lb lower. About 143419head arrived and seed at the Avenue Drove
Yard at Willea for extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers; 74,840 for fair to good de, mad
5*(13 lb, gross, verymmo withinuality.above.range(domed dull the above.
range of prives.

The following aro the particulars of the
sales:

8 Owen Smith, Western, [moss, 7%*30%c•
67 A. Christy s Brother, Western, gross, 8% fs

1.1%020 Dangler & MN:Neese, Chester county, Ivor
31 P 7!'bilgillen, Western, gross, 7%49c.

165 P. Hathaway, Western,gross, 809 e.
lee J. s.Kirk, Chester county, grose. 4010e.80 Jas. MolcillenWestern, gross 7(40a.
35 ii. Melchior', Western, gross, lioiNe.
50 E. S. MeFillen, Western, gross, 840c.196 Ullman & Bachman, Western, gross, 7;.(0

160 Martin, Fuller 6C0., Western, gross, 71/,,e.
OSio.

161 Mooney & Smith, Western, VIM,.Nolor.
60 T. Mooney & Bro., Western, gross, 847%e.71 H. Chair', Western Pennsylvania,arose, .0.-0834e.
66 J.&L. Frank, Western_ , gross, 700%0.too Frank & Shamberg, Western, gross, 7%0o%c.
65 Hope & Co., Western, gross, 7000.

5 Blum & Co„ Western, gross, 86080.
64 13. Baldwin, Chester county, gross, 7%40c.48 J. Clemson, Western, grosto,o2%o.iO' J. Auld, Western, gross,l3o6c.
30 J. Seldomridge, Western, gross, 114300.
03 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county,

gross, 7 14(g,10n.
24 J. Kimble, Chestercounty, gross, B;ooeYie.
•,i8 J. A. Wallace, Cheater county, gross, 6%@

15 .resse Miller, Chester county, gross, 841200,
60 John MoArtile, Western, gross, exAgoo.
7:1 N. Wentz, Western, gross, 634@8c.
12 R. Neely, Chester county, gross, 7418e.
18.0. Walker, Western, gross, 7437%e.

70 1)rroos& Steinberg, Western, gross, 6%08.40.
15 Jo n ilinwn, Pennsylvania, gross. s@gc.
81) J. R. Gemmill,Delaware, gross, 4060
16 13. Bloomingdale, Western, gross, 65,137e.67 Tooriey Ar. Male, Western Pennsylvania,

gross, 5%076%0.
Snasp—Receipts, 8,000 heed. Notwithstand-

ing the large offerinss the demand was quite
active and the market closed firm; sales ofcommon and choice descriptions at ssit9o It lb,
gross.

Cows—Receipts, 200 head. The inquiry was
fair, at steady prices. The closing quotationswere for springers, 640<g00, andcowsand calves,
Vol—Receipts3,030 head. Theoffering,eon-tine light, and prices advanced tea VI 160 Ibx;
thesales were reported, at Avenue and Union
ylvds, at from $18014.50, the latter rate for
prime corn fed.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
JULY 27th, 1888.—Market firmer:
Family flour, lit bar 110 75
Extra do do 9 75
Superfine..do do 8 50
Wheat (white) 18 bun.... 2 50.Wheat (red)......d0 2 20.Rya ' do.. .................2 50
Corn' ' d0.... .................1 I.o'O_sßt s

I.S.. lt.en ..r.mist.ao••..•.••.••••••. ....1.. 2 0
00

0

Lancaster IlleueeholdltaVitet.
LLucAsTits,' &edits:7442y 25.

la

Rtp
Butter.Lrd, b._

-

18029e.si22425a.
WUCAeakiS, (llve,) 750100.

Do: Weal:Lda palr..-...........L0U451. 25Lamb, a lb .14@20c.
Nausages,
Potatoes,3lotuthel.._-..-.
Apples peek..... ... . ..Cora bush ...—_.—.....-..... .Cabbage bead. 100120.Onlons...f . ... It@a.

9a-tl4/171 .....

ept.Biater.

gat zdveritstnunts.
WM. EtCCOMIREY.'db

• DIAIILBS
i,uarzzaid

N. W. 'COD. PRINCE AND WALNUI: STS.LANCANTZEts PA.
Have now on hand and for sale one of the
largest and best selected Moira Of f rally Con
(under cover) ever. brought .to this market,
which they will and delver to customers
in any,part of the city

,t
the LPWe" Musket

Prices. Jy254ldAW WNI. McCOMsEYk co.

D: ROOT drr. SON,'
11ANUFACTIIIIKIIS OF

Plows and Cultivators,
MOUNT JOY, PA.,.

Have oonstantly onhand,and tarnish loonier
Plows and Cuittvators of the the very best pat,
terns and all sires.

We naeall flret-chuis material. and aim to
getout the very best work In the market.

AllWork warranted.
Order. by mall promptly a' tendril to.

DANIBL BOUT. JY:4-ltwV B. N. BOOT.

FOR SALE.-•-A EARN IN MARY LAND
—Very Cheap.— SEVENIY•FOUR ACREIS,

frontingon the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore It li., near a Station, Iftulles from
Baltimore. wl' h excellent im 'rovements ;
FRAME; DWKLUNG, and all necessary out-
buildings, nearly new. The farm is well
adapted to raise early vegetables for the Balti-
more markets, and the property is offered for
less tbau tho lmprovem,nts cost the owner.
Price, 53,030. Terms easy.

FHOMAS HILL,
N. E. Cor. Fayette and St. Paul streets,

Jy2s.St Baltimore, Maryland.

VALUABLE APPLE PIE RIDUIE
FARM AT PUBLIC BALE,

ON
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Bkru, 1566,

The undersigned. as Administrator of John
smoke, deed, will offer at public sale on the
premises, on theVALUABLEabove mimed, the

lAttal,
belonging to the entate of the late deceased
containingabout

207 ACRES
of excellent Limestone Land,sltuated about I
mile from WhiteHell, 4 miles from istepheu-
soul; Depoton too Wincoester cud rototaso
Railroad. end 0 mllea from Witutheater, Fred-
erick county, Va. The Farm la in a good state
of cultivation, and contains shunt

us ACEEs OF EXCELLENT ['BIDER.
The Fnneingla In good order.
The tmorovemsutei consist of a good BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, containing 1U rooms,
Barn, Stabling, Grannie, Dalry,Smogo House,
a Well ofexcellent Water in the yard, 2 good
Springs, etc.

Tile Farm Is ausceptlble of division, owl If
desired willbe offered an two farina on the day
of ash+.

Ticams—One-thlrti of Iho purchase money
ctab; the remainder In two equal annual pay-
ments, the purehruer to execute notes, bear-
ing interest frou the day of sale, secured by
deed of trust on the land. The purchaser, it
he prefer, may pay all or half the purchase
money down.

Possession will bo given on April I, ISSX.
The purchaser of the land can have thepriv-

ilege of seeding in thefall crop,
Anyone desiring to purchase willbe shown

the farm by calling on theundersigned,
Jy2s-ltdstsw DAVID T,. SNION.,

Administrator of Johnhmoke, ded.d.

THE SCOURGE OF OUR RACE!

WHEN digestion Is bail every part of the hu•

man system :necessarily suite The entire
structure of the body becomes affected, even
the mind Itself, showing the effect of it in the
low spirits of the patient. Indigestion to the
parent of a thousand indescribable miseries,
and prepares a foundation for disorders that
cannot be easily shaken off. The premoul•
tory symptoms of Dyspepsia are known to

every person. It Is a:disease that fastens itself
alike upon the old and young, and both fall
victims to its destroying power when the prop-
er remedy is neglected or rejected. It is for
this reason that thousands endure a living
death as the natural penalty of delay. It is a
fearful thing tobecome a confirmed Dyspeptic.
Those who have suffered the pangs of this
scourge of the human race do not need to be
told that it is anailment which interferes with
all theenjeyments of this life, spreading gloom

and despondency over the mind and steadily
wearing out the vitalprinciple of life itself.—
And other complaints such as Biliousness,
General Deblllty, Diseases of the howe:s,
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys frequently result
from itand often terminate fatally. Wontthe
Dyspeptic requires is a count Itsttlonal 'specific,

and such is

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

Of Its wholesome efficacy thousands have tee.
tined who were rescued by It from the power

of Dyspepsia, and saved from Its attendant
evils. Has this disease intronched Itself In
your system, If so, we urge son inset wisely,

and use the

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY,

which :will successfully; combat and utterly

destroy thedisease;and fortify you against any
subsequent attack of it. You willderive Im-
mediate benefit from using it, and place your•

self in a position to enjoy the good things of
this life once more. This is a sovereign rem e.
dy and w1•1 effect a positive curo In your case.
The public is made acquainted with all the
ingredients used In preparing this Bitters, and
thehighest medical authorities are daily re-
commending It as an Infallible remedy for all
diseases arising from a disordered stomach.—
Be reasonable with yourself—consult your
health and happiness—throw away your phar-
rnasoposia prescriptions and take a course of

➢IISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

This remedy will also curs effectually Liver
Complaint, Kidney Diseases, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, Comtipatten of the Bowels,
Nausea, Difficult Breathing, Sour Eructation'',
Paine in the Hide, Back, Chest aud Limbs, De-
pression of Spirits, and all Miter ailmeitta
growing out ofa Disordered Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys, and will thoroughly purity theblood
and maintain it against the insidious attacks
of disease. An

AVALANCHE OF CERTIFICATES

In constantly pouring In upon the Proprietors
In support of the high claims of thin most
wondorful remedy of the present ago. All
classes and conditions of the people—old and
young—married and single—the infant child
and the grand father of the family, by the use
of this

(MEAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDI

am inado strong, and their digestive organs
kept In a sound, healthy condition, and the
Blood preserved pure, as (Jed Intended It
should be.

CAUTION!!!

AsIISHLER'S HERB BITTERN

are counterfeited. Against the worthless and
dangerous imitations put into the market by
unprincipled parties the proprietors of Eilsh•
lor'.i Herb Bitters hereby warn the public.—
See that the patented external marks of thin
Bitters accompany each bottle.

AIISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

arc exclusively put, up In square ptaaa bottle.,

wit la graduated claws cuarkod thereon, On one
panelare the words r

MISIILER'S HEBB iarvefts,"

and. on tho opposite pane! thofirm name

S. B. HARTMAN 4 CO

L Proprietary U. S. intcrnal Revenue
tyeamp covers the cork of every bottle.

See Co it that this stamp is over the
cork of the bottle you buy.

'will be recognized by tho portrait it bears
of

B. M I S H L J R

SOL D BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND RESPECT-
{ABLE STOBEKEEPERS,

tut tr Any village, town and city in the United
. States, Canada, dl,

K. B. HA•RTMAN ,Sc CO.,

SOLE PROrRIETORS,

LANCASTER AND PITTSBDROJEL

i 9 9 I PENNSYLVANIA. WAIT

Sew. AdvolseNnts,
S5000 ~.. :ifirt itvir utal
Queens .4;e' House. Trade einabiletidhand:7T-.
tucrenelng,no rink. Address. GALE,ILOU '
eastcorner 7thand Callo%lllll. streets,-dolphin. 17224M4itir •

A ()COUNTS OF TRIPS?ESTATES;
Theaccounts of thefollowing named ' es-- •twee will be 'presented lbr cannrmatton •cdt ,,711.

MONDA.Y, ALIRJUBI'Zith,DXS.: ,4cillJohnB.Landls, Estate,Bernard' Mann,
slenee • •

EtannelF:Ronston,, Estate; Bimmel B.Assignee.
Jacob Grove, Estate, R. H. Engle, Denman,. .

tee.
J. &7. F.Hel r, Eatal e, Daniel Eferr.isslgnee. . •
Jos. G. retells'', Trust Estate,John M.

Philips,Trustee., ,
David Wald, Estate, Martha Wingerc Ai.

si W.
. BEAR, Pruth'yg:l7L

110NOTABY'd Olt July 27th 1888.
JY 2to ftw 30 _

VA I.VADLEFARHAT PRIVATE PALE.'
This farm is situated in Gertnan Valley,:

quirley. township,. Htintingdon county. Pa.;
five miles cunt of Mount Union Mallon,anti
contains Two Hundred and Fifty-nvo Acres.
and theallowance;part limestone and slate.— • ,
OM Hunched and Fifty Aeres are under a . •
aplendld state of cultivation, and yield good 1
crops ; the balance, well timbered. Tile lm. •
nrovements consist of a goal Two.Btoried
FRAME DWELLING. withthkee looms and .
Kitchen on the Bratdoorand five rooms on.
the second. Two good TENANT HOUSE%
abed BANK A RN, a Corn tb and Wagon..

Cider Preß m. and Mill, Bogri Pen, and nth. .•

er buildings. There is an exeelloutand never.'
failing 'pring of Ilmatone water oonvonient ta
the house. with a STONE SPRING HOUSE
over It, and there is running water in thebarn
yard..co that stook coo be watered without
trouble. Tue farm Is also well watered by
Springs ; fencing good and large and splendid
Orchard of choler, fruit. It is situated in a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and is
well worth an examination .by those desiring
a first class Irvin,

Price end full terms made known on spun 4
caUon to the subscriber at Dry Hun, Franklin
county, Pm fylilfgmw9o 'WILLIAM PILES.

pA TENT

PROTECT() R

FRUIT JARS.•
"ALWAYS RELIABLE."

.1? 11 I 'l' .1 A It! ,

NI ILI ES 01l FRUIT PRESERVERS

IM=EI3

A t It T f c II 11.'

1ME3103Z23311:33

WINIOCT INJURY TO THE COVER

Tho Protector Jam havo metal Lida weigh
A rms, which turn on the Inclines of tha neck
of the Jowl, and thus tighten the rubber on to
the Oro' 1111 l nice of the Jar mouth. The re-
HIM Is, a Combined Lid and Clamp (one
piece,) which closes or °pent, iho Jar With ft
alight turn, and without injury to Cho coven,
which can thus ho used repeatedly,

GLASS AN D CROCKERY DEALERS, HOUSE

FURNISHING AND WWII STORES

El1=

F. & J. BODINE,

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS

DRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMERS'

GLASSWARE.
Wine, Porter, Ale and

Mineral Water Bottles,

Pickle, Preset'lT,

Jelly and Snuff Jars.

PATENT MEDICINE BOTTLES

Particular attention given to Private, Moulds•

0 1., 1, I C E ,

No. 26 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

Jy 211 PHILADELPHIA. 1t,w30

700 MILES OF TRIP

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
Are now linlnhed and In operation, 160
miles of track have boon laid thin npring,:and
the work along the whole line between theAt,
lam lc and Pacific Staten is being pushed for-
ward more rapidly than ever before. Moro
than twenty thounand menaro employed, and
It in not impossible that the entire track, front
Omaha to Sacramento, willbe Ilniehed In 1809
Inatead of Ib7o. The means provided are am-
ple, and all thatenergy, men and money can
do to secure thecompletion of thin

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliest pooslblo doy, willbo done.

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANYreceive:
I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right
of way, and all necessary timber and other
materlaln found along the line of 14°pee-
tlunm.

lI.—A GOVERMENT GRANT of 12,800 Acres
of land to the mile, token in alternate Bee-
Gore, on each side of its road. Thls 4an ab-
solute donation, and will be a source of large
revenue In thefuture.

lII.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of United
litatea Thirty-year Bonds, amounting tOfrom
Slime to Sis,oo.l per mile, according to tne
difficulties tobe surmounted on the various
sections to bebuilt. The Government takes
a second mortage as security, and It is ex,
peeled that not only the interest, but the
principal amount may to paid In services
rendered by the Company In transporting
troops, malls, he. Thu interest is now much
more than paid in this way. besides securing
a gnat saving in time and money to thoGoV-
ernment.

IV.—A GOV ERNSI ()RANT of the right
to issue iw own NiBST MOLLTUAGE BONDS,
to ald In building the road, to the same
amount no the U. H. Ronda Willed for the
sumo purpose and no morn. Tile UoVeitet•
serer Peitilerti the Trustees of the First,
Mortgage liondlioldern to deliver the Bonds
to the Company only as therciail Ix complete.
ed, and after ILhas Ikea examined by Wilted
States Commloalmuiro and pronounced to be
In all rcopeetoa llrst•elusu Railroad, laid with
a heavy T rail, and comple tidysupplied with
depots, oLatlunk turnouts, car-elio, e, lose•
motives, cars, etc.

V.—A CAPITA L STOCK SUBHCRIPTIONfrom
the otockholdors, of which over Muhl Million
Dollars have been paid In upon the work al-
ready dune, and which will bo increased as
the Wont« of the Company require.

VI.—NEC CASII. EARN IRONon Its Way Bost.
ness, that already amount to UORZ THAI!
Tile INTettanr On Cho Find. Mortgage
Bonds. These earnings mo no indication of
toe vast through train° Loot must follow the
opening of Lilo 11110 pI the PILCUIO, but tboy
certainly prove that

FIRST MoRTUAGE BONDS
upon hueli a property, cOmting nearly Linea

limes their amount,
Aur.H Ec U ItE BEYOND ANY,CONTINUENCY•

The Union Pacific, Bonds run thirty years
are for 51,000 each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual Interest, payable on thegrit
days of January and July at the Company's
Oilleo in the City of New York, at the rate of
six per cent. In gold. 71,0 principal la payable
lu gold at maturity. The price is 102, and at
the prosout rate of gold, they pay a liberal in-
come on theircost.

The Company believe that these Bondi, at
thepresent rate, are the cheapest security in
the market, and reserve theright to advance
theprioo at any time.
BubsTriptionswill be received in Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK._
REED , c(3-RANN tCO., BANKERS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and in New York at the
Company's Office, No. 20 Naas= Mt

JOHN J. CISCO et SON, BANKERS,
NO. 69 WALL BTHEET.

And by the Company's Advertised Agents
throughout the United States.

Remittances should be made in dratta OT

other fundspar In Neat York, and the(Sonde
will be sent free of charge by return a;pre: e.
Parties subscribing through local agenU, wlll'
look to them for their safe delivery. '
A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1868 hu Just

been published by the Company, giving tuner
Informationthan is possible In an advertise•
mud, respecting the Progreu of the Work, the,
Resources of the Country traversed by the,
Road, the Means for Construction, uld the.
Value of theDonde, which will be senso peeoa
application at the Compaoraefficeor toastyAif
the advertised agents.

JOHN J.
iy 18Bmdaale Trosettrer, New VCL


